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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTH~OP COLLEOE

VOi...

U. NO. U

ROCK llU.L. SOVTB CAROLINA, FRIDAY, MAY 1, HJO

6t1BSCR1PT10N, II.II A Tua

Annual Junior-Senior Banquet
DR, WHEELER IS GUEST STUDENT BODY ELECTS Florence Dargan To Be Crowned
Will Be Given Tomorrow Night OF LITERA!!_SOCIETIES COMMITIE!_CHAIRMEN Queen of·The May Here Tomorrow
Onr F'ive Hundred Guests Are

E xpected to A_ttend Re·
ceptlon

MARY GALLMAN IS
ASSOCIATE EDIJOR

P :-ofesso r

Reads Poems

From Seabrook, Jackvn, McKeithen,
Perrin, Donald, and Bush

'fhree Original Anthologies,

al M.. ttng Held Monday

R osann&! Howa rd, M llid of Hon•

Are Chosen

'"Even·o,.e ahouJd compile •n antbol-

Adelaide eeabrook, Lillian Bu.ah, Vlr-

°"

.MOTIF Rising Senior, of North Augusof ~ · he I1kea be3t rqo.rdle2 ctnla AfcKtlthm, Heleo Pffl'ln, Ma11
t
Receives A
int
or what critics aay," atatect Dr. Paul Donald, and Nell Jacuon were cktt~
a,
ppo •
u. Wheeler at a Job.t open meeUn& of chl.l.nnm or I.be at.andlnc committee,:
Junplffl'S, Soap, Dances, and
:meat
CWT)', Winthrop, and WN!e Hampton o! I.be S1udf:ot Government Alaocla1luo
Touts Are on Progrnm
Mary Gallman, rlllna- Beolor 0 , Literary Boele ties Monday, April 21. at
"::1iu!!;k, r1llnl Junior oJ
of Event:.
Nortla Au,uata, has been appoio~ e:30, in Johoaon Ho.11 Audlto.'1wn.
Edisto 1'lllnd, will l1Hd the Campu.
d A.Modale Edi
r Th J h
Dr. Wheeler rud ttn.'Dty poems CommltlN". Durlnc t.')e siut year ah;:
O
O
JIU).lon t;Ul entertain the Bmklra at
tor
e
n • about dop and rats, motben and cbll- hu been a l"rUhm.:w C'ounMlor. Sine.
tbe annual .Jun1or-St.n1or banquet to,
drt'n, and phllOIOJJhy and ttlJ&ioo. rrom her fr«hman Jear ~e hu bttn a
DERBY

DAY

JS

'lb:=~

=.

monow tvenlnr at 1 :30 o'doct lD the
col1qe Dinina: Room, Two hundred and
twenty-Uve aentora wltb I.bell' ucurtl
a.re upected to • ttend.
The reeeMng ll!lc wW include J eaalc

tlo:~e:: .:~~:r c:,rba~~~a:e:
0
Straw
,
'
'
eniry = t !~ ~~dw:e: !am=·~!':
Uonal honorary Pnnch fra!.ernlty Sb
wu a holder or Ute fl.tlh bon~ra;

Tu,ue, D:dl:lent .Junlc)r Clul, with
Mr. Oeorae Dunlap; Anna Lou1se Rennelter, presldcot Senior Cl&u, with Mr.
Marion Sprtaht; Loullle Bowe, pttJ.I•
den t Student Oovemmmt Auoc•,Uon,
with Mr. S&m Brou&bton; Dr. and
un. Shelton Phelpa,, Dr. and MN..
Jame. P , Kinucl, and Mn. Klite O leM
Bani.in. Questa wW be presMted ty
Mary Herndon DI.Yts. M&rl' Buford ~ a:nm. "Snip" oetrer, Htnrtetta Barn•
weU; "l.Jb" Kubulu, Marsuerlte Ztls l!'r, VlrclnJ.a Walter, Allee Johnson.

scholarship her Prwunan year. a member or Le Cen:le Franca.ls her Sopham~ year, apd l~ker or the Debat,.
era League, and • member of the var•lty debatinl team her .Junlcr year.
Mary ts a • hJstory and E:lilllh maJor,
and a dlsl!n(U~nt'

OVER NINE HUNDRED
IN MUSIC CONTEST
__ ,

t _

Y, W, C, A, CABINET
GIVES ANNUAL REPORT or; Nell Jami~ Crown e..arer for Celebration

Committees Describe Achieve•
,
GREEK MYTH lS PAGEANT
menls of Year m Various
F ields
Play Directed By Anna Louise
RtUrlng Y w c A. Ct btntl o'll«r,
made reports. o! ·lb~ " Y" work !or. 1135·

Renneker; Dan«s By

l'losence D:artaa wUI be CTOW:ned
Quttn or the May at the #.llOual lU7

'3G o.nd Introduced their succeuors 11,t
• mttUna ot I.be Y. w. C. A. In John28
•
LUia Buah, rtstnr Senior or Ellenton,
Thf' treu urer nporud a bal!lllCC of
will be chairman of the Library Com· $709,ll. The ca.ntttn committee reporlmittt. LU.IA la a dlslln,UJ.shed 1tudent, , ed that onr nlne hundred dollani had
a CoUtae Manha! from WlnU1rop Ut- been cleared lhroucb tbt: "Y" canteen.
0
1
1
:;-~ Bocl:i:e:; 1;:::~edm:::~~;!
Boc: ~ ~:"~~:
1
Pi ~ a Ka
'aocw dub.
ln the mm villages or ~ / ~
and
11
Vlralnla Mdc"~eo, rtainc Senior 01 had personaUy led In construcUvt:
Ph.1.-:nce, will act II.I Dini
Roon, recru ,Uon a t theJe ploarounda on FriChdrman. She la the hold:: or the day 11.fternoons. The Exchallgl' COm·
Pr~eun acholarshlp and h u ranked mlttee had ch1.r1e or the li:ll('h,m and
first 1n her clau lJnee her rmtunan dlnlns room or t.be "Y" du: lng thci yrar
Yi'U, havlnc held the t int hOnGrllt'Y and had provided me. ta durinc Uie
&eholarshlp a.nd I.be Olli Wylie ICholar- it..:" for "r visitors.
ship. She b Auodal.e Editor or The
The Committee or Pu!:lllc Allain
Johnsonlan and aecret&ry 01 E~ aponsored. t•-o ipeake:ra. Dr. Alden O.
Slfm& Phl.'and Wade Hampton Liter- Alley, on " World Peao:;· and Dr. J oh n
ary SOclely. She la • mtmber of the: MacKay, on " World Pdlowshlp." Tht.

Allcndanta or the May Queca an:
"Lib" Holl, "J o" Huntu, awendo!Jn
Colt.man, and Loulse Howe, eenlon;
Anna Delle Carroll, J eute Te-.,.ie,
" l..:Z" Walker Cilcktltld, and Katie
COIi.tr, Junlon: Rall"' Sue ~Uer, Mary
Courtney, Mary £11:tabeth Welch, and
Harri et Morcan, SOphomort:1;. a.::,.cl
Willie Cobb, Mary Cary, Minnie Ztta:ler, and "'Happy'" COieman, P'rt:shmen.
The •'PCClal featun: of the procra.m
•·Ill bt • pageant adapted from Ltc
Oreek myth Ce:rn and Perstphont.

three antholosie, which be bu com- ::~:~ d:=:~~u~~L Her aoclal ::" f,~~I Tuesday :aft.c:moon, AprU

piled. A.JI a proloeue lo bll readiDp,
~:vb~ele\:t:u~-::w:rlJlnal poem
The a,. oC in
ed.
1
wue
0 . eluded on the procnun

7~
-:i;
:d

On
cats: '"A Little :>o-.:
Bark~.· anonymou.; "He x.y u,.
Dn:amland," by E. E. Sp:jch(: ''MJ
Dor," by St. John Lucu ; ''To • Bu11•
dot .. Un ml'mory of W, If, s., Ca.plllln
R. P. A.; tilled April 12, 19171, by J . C.
Squire; "Blr.clr. cat." by Nancy Dyrd
TUmer; "I Am Ute Cat," by Lella
Usher : "'The Dead Pull)'Cat... anonymoua.
On mothen and chlh1ren: NLost Opl po"'!_lllt!ea," by W. T. Ande:non: "Ve,.
prrs. ~ A, A. MJine; "With a Pint

Mias

Hammack

Day «ltbnillon to be held In the
amphlt.heo.lre Satunlay afternoon, Kay
2, II ~:30. RolAnne Howard, maid-of•
honor. WIii crown the queto. Nell Jar~
rell will be crown•beanr.

:~=~ !.!~po:~

~~a:c:;: ~:

c:::

Ka~ ci~"°:~~oa.~~9:; for Winthrop Training School and
tbe banqueL Decon.Uona ln the dlninJ
Sumter High School T ie for
hall will !:le arn.o,:ed to le.lure Derby
Sweepstakes
_
Day. S~lal IClllS and. dance number.:
WIii be i.r.duded on the prtlfnuD te•
Win throp College was host to the
tween toutL
annual SOut.b Carolina l\lih school

:;-:~kl':7ndRci7i:.1!~1:;
er," b~ John Allen Wyeth; "Rock Mc u
Sleep, by Elizabeth Aken Alim.
On i>nUmoph! and tt11'1oa : "'Th~m
That Hu Oita, by Ned ;'hl'tcher; "l
~ bh 1 ~uz • Llltle Rock, aoonymow.;

~~t~=b~i;e::;/:~
lion Ciub, SextetU:, L R. 'c.. and senate,
Helen Perrin, rlllnc Senior or Union,
was tltcted chairman of the At:d!Unc
Committee:, She bu also been e lected

0
;:~~i!et:;::e~
~:cnh:
collq:e IUe tbn,uab letttrw to Preshme.a
enterlna Wlnlhrop, and through meetlna, and parties.
nae Interat Group t:ad ipon.sored
art lalltl, handicraft, and knltUna

: 1~;n;1;5~~:;~ud~10';;~~Ce:~~·~~
M11nnlng, Pluto: Dlddy Burnette,
Herma: and Minnie Oretne Moore,
Boreas.
Anna Louise Re~llt'ker, UWted by
the central commit,« Is dlrectinc the

ln c::;mo:fP: ;.;.~= ::u:t=~
JOWi: Nell Carter, menu CGmmlttu;'
Mll'J Balle, decoratlonl; Lou K lu;h,
waltreuea: and Caltuma; and Martha
Lanr a.nd Lib Cothran, f&vClfl acd pro~
.
•

:-~nd,"y on~ F~;
C~rd~ ol tht1 mua1e ·fac~ll:aa;;; CO~~r:bl Uni rs.I
J dt f th
0
te~ ln :lc~Yn::'h~d~ :nd ~h:;:
live student.a reprncnUnr tblrty-two
achoola In the It.ale parUclpatt~.
, Acconllnc to the Juc!ces nport, elven

u'::°~tst~! b:a~:1/::::~;
wul~n:" by B l&nc~e Sboemalr.er WacllAff , My Creed, by 80':Ward Arnold
Walter; "Opportunity," by Walter
Malone.
Anna Pitta, pl'Clldcnt or CUrry Uter:~e ~~~!~~ed at thie ,tneetinlj'..

:em:r o~ta 8:1::;
and Pit Phi IOClal elub.
Mary Donald rlllnc Senior of &>clety
HUI, will be chairman of hie UnUorm
Committee. She 11 treuurer of Wade
Hampton Literary Boclety and • me:mbera·i,f Phi OpiUlon Omicron, Delta

-:!kb !/~~:sk~l{::'°; i:!1;:
The Chun:h Cooperatk>n committee
hu tried to brlnu about clooe r re lations
between the itudellta and the church
by meet1n11 or the mlnls h:rs and by
the "Y" quc$tlonn11lre1, The "' Y " Publlcsty Cominltte• 111 " lipeclal pro.Itel

~~::~o~n;,:n;i;t~h:ck~
~t~~
er!.ne Hun t Pau mnc. FranceJ ~umett~;
Mnry Owynne f' ewe I I,
Mickle
Spel11hLI, Julia Warren, ''Ub" Hol!,
Mabel Drorn, Ntll Garrett, Vlflllnla
Eum1. :met Evelin Rhodta. M lu S LUle
Hammack Is C:lrtc t1n1 Ute dance&.

Ya

on Prlday evening, Winthrop Tralnlnir ll!crary M>Clellt3 ~l~i

Slgn1a Chi, and Delta Oamm11 soc:111 ! POIUOred lhe "Peace" ~tc r c-:;ntc:,t.

third, with rorty-four

te1ba ll team last ye.r.

:tw: ':1:1.:

:·= ~1;:::~;t.

:~~

W, c. AENJERTA·INS
~f~:~o~:~
RISING SOPHOM
Cl~:j, '""'°"· rWna ll<nlo, or Flo,. DR BRUCE MAYNE TALKS
J
ORES
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY :',:,"':'~..'.::~~"':ehhl:-;;,:.":;'.,.'.~:' ••r, '"' •
~:-;::;:
::;~~~:'
:
:!:.~:·:.:·
~
,:;
COLLEGE
ORCHESTRA
TO
::~:.::·o;'
:
:.~"..::.:~"c,:!:'
.::
~
ON.COLOR
PHOTOGRAPHY
COMPLETE
ELECTIONS
Members
·
no, g<~nl m,,..,,., ""' ,h..,.n GIVE CON 1U'ERT TONIGlff ASSISTANTS
- ADDED
Born
TO JAJlfft STAff
ia!'e:".t~-:~::~ =~t~i:~ :~
~::!: :~;-:,~
1

Guests Include Faculty

_

Flinn. E dw3rds, a nd K elley Fill

.During
a nd S tude:,ts
Month of Apnl .
·

who have blrt.M.Q'li 1n April at a party
tn Johnson liaU, Monday olcht, Aprl!

:p, at 1:30.
!4Arlaooa 'l)'ler bad charte or tbt
entertainment. Aubllna hu ttre Sara
Watbroot, Elllabetb Clelana. Mary
Scott, Nell
Nancy Harris.
Franca Huter, NAiley Btalty, L0'..11st:
P'P.nt, Bara AanCI .!ohnlon, Anna Marl·
on Busbee, Prances Putnam. Mada lene

Kina.

:~·:,e::=:=~~~~:;:

rrom the en.du on five 1:?venu that
each Aehool entered.

Friday effnlnc previous to Uw- clos·
0
0
't:~~e!
e~
in J ohn.ton Hall under the dlrtctlon or
the Home Economicl Depart.merit, FollowL"\&' the dinner Proreuor NorvW
Church 1ua1est..'"d to the supervisors
ways by Which lau::.a or m111lc , tudenu
might be Improve.I.
':lnne~s announced on PrtdllY n:cht
arc. ..
,
Clll.lnet. Flrst-N,w berry, Orcenvl.lle,
~~odvetcrlt. SC<ond--Oran1ebura and

Tru~pcl : Flnt-rlorenec, ChtJter,
Annie O rate Selltn, Nancy Harris, and Spartanbura Becoud--Clovtr, Sumter,
Plortnce Clauu.
Rock HUI, Winth rop Tn.lnlna School,
York.
~::-r.orence. Becond

Strawberry Leaf
Initiates Pledge

__:::;~1;°=~
Trombone:

Pint.° SP,&rta.nburg.

Piute : Plrst-OrecnvllJe and Flor·
s::::~1n1;::,nh::~seadc!t!:: en~~lln :

P1ntr-Newbtrry,

t,'lttrnlty, wu held ln Olio Hall, Wed- Barr.burg.
nescb.y nlcbt.. Al!ril 29, at I ::».
bt.ra.

Stcorid-Kl.nflilrec,

1;!=::

R::!.e:"~e!:iUa1:.:n~
Thonias, LUia Buah. LUUan Mays,
Martha Hawt.bome, Rachv Hay, Bobble Jame., Dorothy O rlmball, and VII'·
ctnl• ~c.Kt!tbcn.

Sumter,
P.lch-

_

l'ttlria m Speights, Vlolinisl, Will

d !ns

!'lny llr uch's Concerto in
G .M inor

~c;s~~s:n:~~~ ~u:~~~:~. ·r:-

0

1936 to JR in

Uemai ning

Jc1111 F11nn, Mary Edward$, and F.llt·
nbcth Kl'lle>' 1••cre elcctNI to ae n ·e a ..
d1~-e r k.ide r, planl.\t, •md p:arUamen:.arl:ln lt'!;,c?Cth~ly of tht= rising S0phomor c1..:ss :at :a meetln1 he:d TUe:scll\~.
Apri l 28
J l.'1111 Fllnn. of Columbh1, was cheer
Jl!lodcr of the f'rMm11n Clau dur'ni::
the IJ:l~t. aeul.011. Sh\.' 1.1 a member of
Bli;m11 Krarp:i s:1111:1 aocml club, Wtn ·
llm~ p Liter.I r)' Soclely, l' nd 'Illall:i
1
..~~~~~ \ 1: :,~t~ca':i: ::;
re1ire!!Cllled North In the dormitory
11w,mmtn11 mw t In AprJI. J ean b a
m,<1Jor In commcrclal science.
Mnry &.1ward11, or Ro"'.esvll!;J, belongs

Mary Bo.lie e d ~o. nd T1ruh M
Alpine, bual!~w; ma~aser for the 111;;
T atler, have announcffl the remai nde r
or the editorial and bu5lnc:w i larrs r
follows· art edlt.or, Martha Liln1,; ru~
1
11
:~11 :S!~o:.d..:;:. ~:::/:~l~le~l: :::
Prelude and Ada;lo,
tol', HenrieUo. Domwell· photo editor
Mlria:n Spelfhla
&llu.beth Jo.:,ary; Junie; edito r, £1lu.:
3. El1ar-Pomp and Cltrcum:.tance. beth Crum · lld\·erlWni nianaier
fi . M=art..--Juplter t:lynipbony. A.lit - ",Sn ip" oc~r; fl.1115.tanL adverUaln~

Dr. Bui« Mayne, expert on :he
Unltl'd Slates Heslth sco·lce, cave II
u lk on color Photoa:raphy, Ulustro.lln ll
\\Ith ' a ntern slidu or various ga nleuJ.
or Mllyne first howed le t
r
\Vllmlncton which : n e ho~KI ::-:r:i
He then sh!nlo'ed slides made by the
rcllltlvely new process or col.Jr 11110toi;rn phy. ThcMi ! lldcs !bowed Columhie. Oard1:11:1, Edisto Park tn oro.:,ge0
~~:~:~~rde : . :~:dl~~n:ia~s~rd;~:
In Pf'ltomac Park. Whhlniion, D. c.
'f':'I Dela and Forceps a nd Scalpc:
Club spoll50n'd th is Illustrated 1,11c.
- - -

: ;~ v!:~cef't~~~o~~,:i:% Menu· ll'.aru.ae:r. Uert Barsh; uststan~ bu:10
'
·
::tom:~:;~·=~~~:~~~~~:

Dr. Martin A.ddreaaea
~
~1to Pl aoclal c.ub. Her maJ:>r
1
Claasical A&aociation E!tubcth Kelley, of Cclumbla, b a

Wlnlhrop COl!ece Orchestra wlU present It" second concert or Ute year
Frtay evcnln11, May 1, at a o·cJock
Main Auditorium.
'
Mlrir.m Spel1ht1, :ac.:omp•nled b1 the
orct.c1tna, WIii play th,1 Bruch violin
concerto In O minor.
The Pf011Tam will be as follow~:

i,:

!.'

=~== :~

For

'fhr~

Orrices

.

Yearbook

Cir c ulation lly ~lay
E ighth

"~~~~r.

ADDIE STOKES WILL :::.r::ti;,;, ::
HEAD DEBATERS' LEAGUE ·
MUSICAL PROGRAM ;~!7i:~~:
Offices
1936·
GIVEN IN CHAPEL
hDa vb,

n ::~~,~=~~~;~~~l.ng:~~
-ney.
~forgan and Stuckey
Meno-soprano: Plrn -Ore:er. PJw•
O th er
For
ence. Btcond-Rock Hill, Winthrop
Tnlnlns SChool, and Sumter.
1937

lo

Nellle

Dr. Donnts

~

~~,~~:n

!:

addrtsffil U1e ;~;:~rO~~~:,n: ~ :

;,.uo-1

:!e::i~::

1
~~~

The l9lB Tl.t~en .,11~!e·out by Ma:, I. SOuthem 11tcUon of the Clas:lcal
J ohn$011lan 5tllff, and lte St.nate. She
_
_ _
clatk>n ol the Mlcldlewest and SG.uth on ls lo ac rve as Prnhman CO\lruclor i'or
9
u : e : i ! ;eor
nc~t year
·
,t a mecttna er the A.s$0Cla1lon In
DR, rt1E LPS JS WASIIISGTOX
OrecmUlc, Aprl.l %1 lo :?5
Dr Shelton Phelp& wlll 10 to Was.bln!ton on l"rlday, :>.l a.y l to 11tt,:nd 11
n1 tett n1 of the Amerlcau council on

Fill

!!:::.~~!

I

Dr. Phelps Attenda

Add ie stokes, rlllln! sentor or 1:oc1r. Sc:<lett ~ and Ens emble Have
DR. Faun~.;; BPEAKJ:a en:e.art~~n~~-=op::e:n!!:~~
O!'. c . A, Pttrd, of LuUff!ran Theo- Hartsvllle, Sumter. and Woodru!f.
Hlll. was elected pruldtnt c,( the DeCharg~ of Assembly

day ntcht, May 3, at seven o'clock. •

~::::eH~:lure

Lantern S lides of Various Ga r -

.

:LC::;

an~::th:;~:-. ::a::--Otter
~:~~~~~~::'3::1 ·~,:o : : ;
'
(COntl.nued on Pare 4)
Weduelday, April 29 , at 4 :3o.
Nora Mor1an, rta.lnc Jun!or or
c:'
:tlodfet, 1nd Grace Stuckey, rl.llnf Ju n-

Orangeburg Meeting

Education
__
IS:o;TALLATIO:,/ \\'ED!o/ESDAY
1
1
P e riod
m~;iu:l~et;~e
~1:~::: 0~ bey~c~~:;a!::~~1~:~u!~v\~n:: ~
Winthrop Ccl!ece Scxtette and Oranaebura or. T!J.ursday, M11y 1.
Ida)', May II, •t 11:30.
Su-Inc Enscmbl n aave a muilc11I pm- - -- - - -srn1n in Chape l Wednesday, Ap rll 2!1.
-

~::n::

I

~

•
f C • .s l
M D C
C fr •
p review
o
omzng ty es ror ::;;~
:::.~';':':;.":!%.°! .~:.."'~~!~r"::,;::~'Th;'';~~:;:: ay ay auses on uszon
Fires Shown Sunday Evening :~~"'~1::~~m:~~;:1!i~!°: !~!:~·~t:c::·:1~~,;1:;;h:::~: And Customary Consternation
0

Buods.y n lfht, ln aplte or "'rulu 'n plaid coat, wiJ.e brim bat , and a naU
replatlcDs"' which covem th1I lnltl• bull. 'fbe nail bull bu never beer. uJed
:o~ ~n;,:"::e~!er;!!':: ~~~lo~sl1::rnbef;~e.•~ut!!:;
ruoma toa~ anearlymmn:er fuh!On h ertaf!.tr. AoO'.btr model hasltnecl on•

°:, ":':,.'~,::: ~:

~:~

~X:~:!:r
:ldtbeo= - : : : •
'::
~ocr ill n :t5 p. a,. the llfh•J.nJ effect these bottoi;o.$ she wOff! a pink blOI.IIC!,
or Uie brilJlanU..• -Ut pump house en- over which wu JauoUly lh.-own a
ablcd the ql('Ctatora to en}Cy the varl-1 la'l'O wbltt towel wl:.h bluk chtcki..
oua coatumes ublblt.t-d. 'Ibe ~ AnGther '11:>del, probably employed b1
wu tree Ube trouble wu ge:tun, baclr. a hair pin factory, ca.m,, out l.n a PMJ'
to Lile donnltorw) and a b<JP crowd or lliht pink. 1rtmmed with pale b!ue,
attendtd :ha t.bOw.'
111k pt,Jamu. Tba material plntd. I.he
Amoaa the cmt.uma featured was a
(CODtlnued o n ~ Pour)

:,""'.'.,~

al the mcettnc.
-

Winthrop Debates
G e O r g i 14 Tech
-

~

I

Ins Dread" CW'llfe),
··Mr.lady," b)'
Praml; MHuna:a.tlaii. Dance Number li,"
S01net,,x1y h u lost dtht)·~sc\·en y, • .t, three 1trb can Wt on rh·e brlclts. how
b}' Brahma; and "Dance Orlen:.ale," by or c lot h. M~. Gulp lllj'S he doesn't 6Ct nurny peep.le ••UI th e amphltheatre

y:.:=:,

~ : - ~ : ; a :rr, were played by lhe :t;ity::·: :
-

;!"~~~ Dr. Phel~B To Attend.

J o·~:~c:,~,:m~~~!;n: 0
and Jean Plynn, ntfatlve, met repre•nt!ltlVH of Otorala nth in debate
In Clio Hall, May :!a, at 1:30. The
query .-u: MRtlOlved that COflfless
thould h ave Ute powe.r to OY'l'rr'lde by
a !~thirds majority vote declslona; or
lhe Su~mo court declaring acts
Confl'HI unconaUtutlonal."

Wnah1ngton Meetmg

Dr. Shelton PhelP1 wtll alttnrC a
meellna of th e South CaroUna SOclety
In Wuhl na1<m. D. C., oa TUe"..da7
nJ1ht, May 5 PrHldenta or all coUq:ea
Soctn Carolina have been lnvll.cd for
I.bis o«ulon.
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It can hold and apum the mt.
0
1 15 1
:;t~\tH~ ·
:Ya::: ..1~1e;~~:1 ~1 1 ~r':w~":e
Y. w. c . A. would want elght)··1even comlnr hli cll.&abU'ty by concectrat1113
yarcb or clol.h, but he knows 11.•hat ne on n 10 breeze be.fcire each ce:rta..
knows. Ir It doe:.n1 turn up soon. the
Such odcb :uia tode of ueelns coa!P
queen will have W matt }ler 111etnt on Indicate tnat ~Y Day b pnctlc1llly
chtt1e cloth! or the bare dirty tround. upan l&S. Pio ta to te 'lueen of I.be
We ar= contronted with ft pn>blo!m. May, Mra. Parato.n. Yu, Pio b to be
It one girl can sit an one bnck and IQueen of tht May lf t.'le Wf',lthe.r la
t"o 1lrb can sit on three br<Ct.l. and 800d and nothtn1 M.ppeD.L
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DW'I
U1e RepW' Beulon
Offlcla1 Orpn of Cle Studmit
tried It on her f 1unlly :
IC Wlhthro OoUqe '11le South CaroUna
All or " i udden and ror no reuon at
Uui.crtpUQn Pnc/crerulu.'NUlon) ...._ ••• n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _. fl .00 Per Y1&1 of lh.1s column are 1Jancln1 down Its 111• life becomes t.crribly tompllcated.
Junie bllls

Bo-=rlpt.lon Price, By

1

:~·&;;;·;,;;·~·-······• .so Per T..r

llnes plct.Jnr out
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Ain't no seMe (ctn ts) for anyone
Ta have to li ve th b way.
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to be cane.; off

otiwrved tv anybody awake at that I'll
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1
we Judced frotD the t?)brace bobbJ' plenty of Ume when JW'W' comes.
chetlra, and the Inaugural danet had u

~ ~~~"..~_:::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::~~:rn~ ~!:"~a!~d:!:U:i!:'tow:!t b:td=~ of~~:~..: :a~u::.\:t~i=
r:::~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-:::::t!
::::n1~i!nc:a::-=d w:::r ~°! ::!. :dlh~:e~::-e !u'b~!.'°~

present that mlu wardlaw felt ea.lkd

IJ-C:: ~!~ .1:!~~~th;:ne~

FRIDAY, lllAY 1. we

WILL IT WORK'?
Recentiy five hundred thou:'8:nd co~lege a.,d. high i:i,chool students left th~ir classes to part1c1pate m the th1.-d anti-war demonstration. American Student Union official de,.?)ared this demonstration to be a " dress-rehearsal" of the course to be followed in
case Americ.s ever declares another war.

doinl Just thaL I

n1laht

Sporting Gooda

even

:::e~~::~1~~~:as!n;,::~: :::
Hop., 7ou1l app':Klate thil, mJ au-

An

Oolf

!

:::::_~,~:~en

-:;n~: =~~:~

:n:

b M.ao

Hue bJ

The Coca.. Co}a
Bottliq Co.
Rock

HW, ~- O.

Ballll.. ______ ____!$e and •P

lntuval ot days:

lnaure Yourself

throp Jlrls.

~~

m:C:
m=e~
~~e
::ri::1e.u alway,. I==========
covered that dayUJbt sav!ni tlme had Just flnuhed ttadl.na the las~ Joum- o o ~ o o OOo o o o o e o o Oo o o o o o o o o o
;one into dfect when they -,,,.nt to aL Oot throu1h thll Ume before the
ELDER'S STORES
hear SUY Jomban!o monday nl1ht at ne,... one arrived. When It comes.I can
~toc!~t.mUlie conten Jut week a:,
l"Ob~rt.s aated a rock hill boJ who wu
teacblnl him musk: whereupon the
boy replJed quote a mr parltlns or
pan:nthem; some sucb name and a .nr
raberu Is teachln1 htm but I dant know
•·ho mr roberu• ta . un.quote
w,·re re~ ror punctuation s.:a1t1,
eve.n tr you won't read what's pune::i.ated. Here are 10me exeerpU from II
Wllltbrop notebook we saw recently:
0
1
P::!eucs
tTbe pqe wu made complete by a
few unaddruaed notes and aeveral
other blerovlJPhlca).
0 0
a:C-:Ct-~:e° w:P:t : 00~
verted.
RochetocauJd : "U we clic1n't J)OSICSS
certain raulls. we wculdn't aee them
ln otnen."

o.a

The Uruveraftl Drink

::1~~:.:1:r =sCl~bs~~~

1s':~=~~
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)ant

Flower Shop

••• • • • •••• • ....,. •• •••

:;n;, '!n:u; ::a:v!!u:ib~:; m~t,;t !~~
~::P:.:et:Or:
Rock Hill Hardware
1he knew one .,, the 1uton twlns did are still to be read; double-decker u Company
but shllcouldntttmeniberwhlc.hltt,as 1l1nmcnu In each leuon continue to J l . . - - - - - - - - . . 1 ' 1

=======~===========
D1Slt11SS US ON TIME
. .
At least once a year The Johnsonian comes furward with an
editorial on dismi.Jsing the class when the 'Dell rings. Accordingly,
being unwilling to break the precedent and hearing on all sides
mutter~ ':°mpb_ints, we nre _m aking our annual P_lea to the teachers: D1sm1ss U:t at the appointed end of the penod.
Usnally the hurried remarks of the added five minutes are
confusing, and surely, e••en if ·they are wcll..expres~ and important , the student can n>t receive full benefit when she is aware of
the possibilitr of being )ate to her next clab'I.
The class rooms are, remember, widely scattered, and, for the
most part, the full eight minutes provided Mre needed to reach
the various classrooms ; if it is impossible :o F.t to the next class
on time, the tardin<?ss is not appreciated even if it is excu.,ed.
Consider the plight of the student who mu.st, go from the third
floor of_Kinar~ Hall to the basement of Librar/. You see, we need
those eight minutes.

~eth~~~:ln:~:emth~~

be

ount

,
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directors mttttn1a we have dttldfd to Maybe I ahould help keep It a .i;ecret.
- act upon a sunesucm made by arcb.y but 1'11 rtak tellln( you. Bu.n bathl are some people Just don't appre.:.late
lbe coctroacb and write the mUffl In order once apln. We have u evi• their b.tsllnp. Alter a 42.year f!Jht
column without capt~ or punetua- czence or the fact • Joodly numtiff of for achoo! daDCe.S, studmu at Balo:er
tlon now namts look lite everythlnrc our crew with that sltalrht-from-U:le- University finally won the permlulon,
0

·

MAYM DAY Ga)CORSAGF.S !

;::~:~,day

::~na.'

1
0;",~':.: :'do~~-:~U::

a.Dd mldina only lha t p&rt. aft- that at the end ol lbc yts: thlnp -m
Snlered u eecoad-clul matter Nonmber 2.1, ltaa, ~ &be Ac\ ot Karch 1• er much p:&nnln1 and ma111 board ur to brJ1n Instead of end.

lffl, at the pmt.offlce lD

I

I~::~::":~::::.:.~~=1:1.':,; I
Htre·s a clcn r w17 to drop • hint

DEAR JUDY

I BLUE SPECTATOR
Boc1J cl L..:.
·
Collect tar Women
we have cau&ht. on that yuu mi1tlen1

~ :!:th P':e~~k~:C~~:tpa I~:
We Deliver, Rain or
done 1lhls aemf';!lter. More would heli,.
Shin~veUa
no dQubt.
a Call
PHI t he nttffalty ror batUlni some
of thla weather, so It can be poured out
MAIN ST,
TRADE ST.
Mo.1 oa:,. Just tnow tM elements will
Phone
Phone
::e:c'.!e:nm:, ~lasn7r1::/ :~·:~
209
649
rue' to I.be t'..:~ l l tha---to say
nolblnl 01 We r .tlmmlna: crowd.
_.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _>ff
oruu ot "Never tnut a man," elC.
are com1n1 my way u the usual Ji.at
10
:~n:i::-:::.~ : ; 1 : :1; ;a~::
sli on lhe campus with the u:;,cctanl
loot. of a little alsu:r and ~ ht all
WHOLESALE
then L, to take o. bout our aenlars and.

against looa when

you buy building
material• from

CATAWBA
LUMBER .CO.

BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.

thi~~':~r would have lt th.It boUt
ou May Queen anti "1tild-ot-Honor
'11':i 500 n be ..lklna to 1ow, a1ow miu;lc
or a , tn.1n other than that or MayDo1.y.
Can't t.tll about that, but 1 do 1:now

MERCHANTS

Fruita, Produce, Poulky and .Eg111
501-l-6 South ColU..-ge Street

Charlotte, N. c.
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The youths .of our nation are to be ~ommend,~ for taki~g this ra:u~tp:!!'°;~~=~~=: :~ ';!:t rtame worka overtime ..n this
firm st,and against any war of aggression for u h1c~ we nught be Italy and notbinJ. Burled ha truaure
~
Love.
..
respon~ible. They are to be commended for showmg that they -dump dead In AdrlaUc. Muuet 1'11thPnlECD..LA.
belie\'e it is sweet a nd noble to Jive for one's country rather tMn , tul-uiother Oeorae WaahlnJtoo.
-to die for it. They are to be commended a.Jso for expressing their Time, environment, .pace-theonun. To relll'l ve the p,.:uure on the ''BUI
desire to bring about peace In the world by keeping, flnt of all, Wat the mau all up ..,h,n Jtn. looked? J'<lnts c.r Tenr•:s.see.. epbOde, we offer
their nati?n l)t:aceful.
.
.
.
S:::'=P~::un wc.nder wti, blue ~~:i::1~;:~:~m Th Los Anaeles
But will thh1 llemonstral1?n a nd t_hose two preceding at _be any- Pa,e 3-NOIH. Hu.ndredl or varylna "You remlnd e or• m&n."
31
thing oore than demonstrations ? Will those wbo took their &and contours.
MWhat man?'"
for peace be a llowed to maintain it if the real test comes? Can Paa, +-NO!Cs.
"TM man with the power."
they bring enough p_r~ssu:e to bear u~n our national government ex::.:~ : : ; ~ s 1:::n
"Po,;t, 1.1> what?"
to prevent the prec1p1tation of a war,
.
around with their noses ,::poxdU
"Hoodoo."
1! we are to judge th~ outcome by the events which took place Paae 8-"Aprtl, AprU. tauih ~ur
earlier in t his century, our answer to the above questions would 101d, n trochaJc: pen:amtter onomato- "Do what?"
be negative. In the '\Yest, \.here arose a group, before 1917, who poel4 onomatopd,: onomatoroula ono- "Remind me of a ma.nl "
were similar in purpose to tho?e of the last anti-war demonstra- r:iatopetle.· llt doem't ma~ter io me
Patronbe Our Advertlltra
tion. But when the national gove~ment decided to enter the ::::r r~~t eix=~~:1at:iC::t\e'mso;:~h':n~:
World War in 1917. the members o. that group were not over- alto lte<?PI nolel to ,tudy for ht'r ex- I='"=...,.,=======
tooked by the selective draft.
amtnauons.1
Of cou?Se there are certain (acts which make us think that Pait '1-"'The Revolt or the An1ie1...
this last demonstration ts in reality a. "dress rehea~l" and not tnat must be trt1, There are no numConveniently on the
just another peace movement that v.·oul_d turn !nto a fiasco when
::~\!~;~:~~~whether numcorner. Stop for a hoi:
wttr beettme actual rather than theo:etical. This last de1?1?nstra• £not11h la enouah. Tbls I.I borln; me
tion includes a great~r number than has ever before part1c1pated; more lhan It 1s you.
dog at
and those partici~ting come from all sections of the country-not JY.ends 1n Bancroft 111.1 that there
just the West.
la nothlna worse than belns kept awake

:i~:

c:e:;;:

:::":!:

=~

:r;~O: ~; ~==

Although this last mov~ !or peace hM. be~n u~de: betl.-er \!!c:p~~~~':t
=~~
auspice.s than the former, stall it ~ay mt!el with d1sma. _f:ulure for runnlni days are pu L Sa'd bea.,t hu
the same reason that the one previous to the war met with failure. lo\·erpowertd spi'llia:. and hU dlscoi:rThe members of that tanner group failed to keep their pledge. 111ed all study-!n1 and other lndoor
WIii those of the latter group likewise be guilty?
1poru.
•
•
Somebody's Uttle nephew, brothers.

I

- - - - - - - - - - .IProfeaaor'a Reaaoning
i Maid in Uniform
Baffl~· Hia Studenb

IDiary of
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ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND

1,, !md ""' C:::~'
,u ::n:;:;:::
u1u,. .:!;~
, , ,.
<o

why

Jh,

pe= !:1'S:

~~~:t:i,:-U.Io~:!~~e:;.~ ::; i,o;~nlmalty of Tuu pro!eMOr 'oaf- Sunday n q b t . - even to yt.;u, D. O'.ary, and beca111e ol nee, a cl.aal ln O:ttk hlltolJ with thh Hit.eh Hlli:us
bll Voluntffn a!iout.tn, oublde m:wlndnW. LO u.1 nothtna: or hordes 0!
nlahUe-dad femal« actteehln&: Ml
about rue, somehow, I couldn't ml>!_e.
. Putup1 lt Just one Qf the dolens of
Utt alums , turued ln bad W'Ol"Ud, 1
m!Jht have mMapd to n>U over.
How~vu. I am now prac:tlc:allJ the
mOft popular Jtrl or. the c:atn;Jua. /la
1
kN:ln 95 tbe word l:'OL around that

=~=~::o:r

wouldn't cona.mmt.

~

The learned pedqosue flna.117 told
the bo)'a and atria.
"Tber,='• no rucb thin& u a zero
ynr," be s:a14. "Did JOU ner atop to
thlnk of the ,e&r 1 A. D,? Now tbtnt
about 100 A. u .. and you1J aee on.1,Y W
yc&N paaed betw~ Jan, 1, 1 A. D.,
and Jan. 1, 100 /J.. D.
'l'bere!ott, Jan. l, 101 la Ult date Ulat

actuaU, upt. throulh ~ udtemenl, marked. tba ·euc~ ~ o1 the nnt
lflrf'OOe ll &ZUdow to S:.te me bu ver- rentur, after Chrllt. and the 20th c:enDem, ~ l am beoieled fro:n momln;J tur, bepn Jan. 1, 1901.
till ru,ht bJ peopl~ telllna: me All
AbOUt It.
•
sewanea student.a are lhowtns~ool
AprU 21:
splnt by dfflW1dlnf that IOmtlblnc be
D. 0 ., ld's t.u. tbe c!&)' otr and re- done to w1n *>me tootb!l,ll p.mes. But
pen, my '1m. I COUld UHi • 1arp J • tbeJ baH Ttle 8ennee Revtew Yhlc?:
ul atoaenent with a rn i,ran,s for ll recop1aed u one or the south-.

f"'lfnnar,-:.

'

thfM llten.1 7 mapalnu of truly DA•
Uooal disU.oe:Uon tod.a:;. We hope 1belr
toc&.bal.l t.e&m tuntloutJ\llf;ufln:a.

·----

Give a thought to your feet-then be able
to forget them.
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY
Next to Peoples Bank
E. Main St.
Phone227

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Dollar Days!
THURSD~Y AND FRIDAY
Bargains Galore on New Quality Merchandiae. See them!

The Smart Shop

:.ra;;~~~ wa':d

.-ettlnthe bl1room.
AustlD, 1uu (ACP)-Dld the 20th Rqardless of official reporu to the
~n·. stranae to snr there·• centull' besjn Jai,. 1, llOO, or Jan. I, :,?~tr~~- f::'
::t ;:'~

~h~ i:!et:i:1;: !':e~d'I'h~ !~';!1~':n_lh;,
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Engraved
Cards ....

+

ffltc:!° !l~e~IM or UI
To the ldt of w;
Thutnb nm. eh?
- Loi An1t:le.-i J~lor Colle1lan.
• • •
w, won~r U this l)Qm!. expreasea
the aenUmtuU of the R<K:lt KW people!
·
--..There 1ttrm to be no hupe for tho.le
of us who bave ucd.s avolrdupols. The
$ftt't Briar News reJ)C)l'U the f'>llotr•
lna :
A Yldous clrc1e malr:e& rat peop!e
fatter ey lnc:euin. Ulelr 21ppeUtn u
thW .-;.:i,ht JOU up a tJlll,eralty ot
Jo•• researc:h a1entbt. reportec! In a
MHler or ~ U1Nls.
A ~ t luue of The Hornet tel11 UI
that Dw1cht SmJt.b and "Stud" Btoudemll'e make fl'\.'CIW:Ct lrlps to Winthrop.
w, wtab Dvrta:bt and "Stud" lou of \ .._ _ _ _.,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
succaa.

I

Genuinely Engraved From
Ne<u; Plate of Your
C hoice

~oo lor

$1.40

The Record Printi11g Co.
Fbone 164
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Winthrop College Mobilizes; AMERICAN STUDENTS "From Peddler .'o Pedagogy"
Three Battalions Participate. PROTEST AGAINST WAR History of Hammack' s Career
-

We realize that a sweet, wbolaomo

artlde on Spl'UJ( 1a ptobt.blY

u~~

II
•tu· '

ln lhb issue of The Johmonlan. D '

what Wt suspe,ct 1a that Wlnthn)p

;';"8~ : , . • : , . ~ : : ,
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\"I,.. ....,. Stud,nt

I
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Th•

~ :.:i:o

:tu::..::~

thouand

'°"'" ond hllh ,oboot "•·

Th•;:.:,•

c:ourw I don't ml nd betn1 'put ln •n:.e
Johnsonlan,' If I can J111t think fa:

= ••h·hoo, ••h-hoo, wah -

MttdJ· that WLothrgP b'oopl are • as- '
lna an U,,,portant war-penocal maybe,
but the result.a will c:oacern many. Jun
u lu any OUMr camp, so at Winthrop,
the army mW1t be dlVlded accordlnr to
the aplrlt and loyally ahown to the

ffe .-:I

to <wo

bl.I wondroWI brain;
Re bou&ht r. pacJc. of pl:la and. Pinned
Klmaelr Lo one apln.
He kept bimlelf alive, but i,lnned hla
feet beblnd h1a un.
,
Which may Ix there today, U not ,
Tell me a man who cares.

1

I

= e r s may

- -

LIWe MJaa llllalrett

be ttallud ln

8lnee we spent the ent11

evfflin;{ IJ ttle Miu Mullet •t on a ~uffet

~

;%.~.:;: :,~ ,:'::,";' .;:.:,';: ~::: :::::: =~:~•,~•:~,,"::rte.

•
AllholJih no accurate fl(u.ret wue
obtainable, wttb the n um ber demuQatn.Una: estimated as hl&h as '1$0.COO
by aome observer, attendrmce wa1 ob\ lously a-reaUy ln u cus of UJe 350,0.0
predicted a f e,,• wet kl aao by J O!iei,)h
Luh. naUonal a;ecrtl.lU'Y of the Student
014 lttns OO&e
Union. nc t lfltatrllr.c, In 1934', broua:ht
Old Klne Cole wu a merry old IOU!, out only 15,900 1tu~n ta. t.ut year U
And a merry old aoul wu he.
Jumped to !7),000.
He cal!td for a aora
For the m05t. part, lhe ID'"~ demonAnd CC.lled the roll
,trallons were onlerly, with little InterAnJ kisled the prettlut three.
re~nct! from oppoattlon 1troul);,. Three
llotm eentera developed: Tbe Olliver-

~t:.,~:. : e !~~n:":°:u:r-~; ITon1, Tom, theT~~~• ~ .
the D.-1.-N.•B.• T . •(«l ucera JQ fa J>RC- Robbed a bank and ATtaJ he run1
Ucally Ju.aUlled thc.lr tlUn. r?elnforced, D11t he played the d~ce
however, a few mlDutel lt.te.r b}" ~nd When the euh tut Jb.e,
breaths, they bWTiedly dan,e lnto re,- And now he rafdes ln a calabooae.
Jamu and 10 into th(.J:r drW. Altu
.IAa :isp.,t
watchlna: them touch I.be floor fUtyfour and one-balf U.mes, we decide that J aclr. Sprat 1'!0Ukl ctt"..nlr: no rye,
they bJ.ye performtd a:umctenUy IJ f,u Nor could he drJnk IOme CCll'n,
u we'te concernf'd. Bo Te JH.ve them Bo that 16 why when b e cot blah
t.bWI, prep&rq for bed-la hopes :hat He ·ne11i!r saw the moru.

::1r

demoNtraUon wu a "dttu.reheanal,"
bc.ol
Azroencan Student Onion offlclah ulll, O lve me those • ·Ide, open

~l?to~~

!:::::~:i1!~~!~

Oh, Olmme a boolr. at ""hlch l dc.n't
halia loolr.
Make the du.ea abort and fewOboy \O!Re wah- hoo, wah-hoo, WAHHOOi

A lH r-iu bomb wu tossed tnto the
midst of a fl"OUP of JOO lllteninc: to a
student 1peaker at Kan1u, and a freefor-all foliowed. An attempt to break
up the Temple mtetllla: •u made by
a number of athlete,, who advanced
behind a barra1e of rot ten fruit and
!IOI.Ir bilp., There W1!re no ae.rtoua InJurlcl, and the m«lln& wu contlnued.
co':~:e ; ::o:.!::'!l\.~n i.:l:.::

Pr;.~!: 1%

, pecUon unW the next morning;.
·
An d now ttlere·a the d v I to pay,
_
CEdlton Note : we mWlt a:e: to the 1

~::: : · round of itrls who
having; to ;et
Ina
belb
Ollltni.tol'I had to villt the in rlrmary up early, tne conatant ~ 0 I
•
for repaln
unlforms, and 101111 to
•

next morn.lnr.)
lJUe Boy Bl•
Ah ! Momin;:' (Very eu Uy done>. Little Boy Blue come blow your horn;
Momtnc 1Ull II brfn&lnl only
I01• The sheep'• tn lhe meadow a nd not 1n
ro,n for whom do ""e see talr.lDI :.
the barn
bruk wallr. around the campus, rdu..slna Where is
boy who minds the
candy, snd Ja:nortns the bieaklut bell,
&http?

The ne~·ly•organlud Veterans "'
One 1raclou..s youn1ut':;9~e~. the 1ul
PUture wars and Jt.s wbsldlary 1roups pa.wrby, reacted bea
u ly. thinlr. ta
took an active part ln the demonstra·
P . of lit P. : ~hat do YOU
Uona which wen Slf'Ontf'!t and moat the bta:1eat nulsilnce up here? k I'
num~rOUJ in the Eut, fairly wrll atPuserby, the laat: I don't thin
m
tended In the Middle west, and t>f only 1011na ·eu YO~. h

~;!·re~~ or~:~~)~T~a:,u: : Under the h ayataclr. full of corn.

:s~:~b~:::::.7 In the SOt.lh and

they h ave monopoU.ud the outalde of
t he camp, we proceed into the buildJn!t. o nconsclou..sly we find ourselves
atrolllnc towards Ul t D1nln1 Room.
Sellted here are the lrOOPI fo r who m
we haH been searchin1. The Sp!IS•
modlc-Reducera are too busily en1ared
1n drtnkln& coffee wllbou.t su,:ar. puslnl up bread and Dlllklng tennb dates
ror the a fternoon to notlee our presenee.
Fortunate for WI that we could enter
uM ollced. for here we aee &111:111 of
ueason : B utte r beln1 wrapped in
KIH:nex, candy paned under the table,
and ltnowlnl slaneea exchan1t<! amol:ij;
t he tnltors. We ::oon,. for1et them n
wt: dla: into th~ d1sh or boi:Ony and be-

Bla:a:est wallr.-out waa New York'I, I 'm not.
with I0.000 colle11:e 1tudenl4 1md 300
And she didn't.
from hl&h achooil laklnl part. Twen- ty-three h u,.clted demons,rated at
comell. 1.500 at the Onlv~ r-!tY of Chi·
caao, 300 at the University cf Mlchipn,
l.200 at uar1mouth, and 1.500 a t Brown.
Orly 120 left onh>er..lty or New Mex!co ela.uff. Fifty t1tu dtnll demonstnt•
ed a t DePRuw. 50 at Earlham, ar.d »o
at the Un h·enlt)' of Callfomla at Los
An~les.

_ _ __ ,

1~::.:

I

,

,

~31enatlleOn11P1 1: ea
LU N. Tryoa 8 ~

CHARLO'lTZ, N. C.

\

Special
Junior-Senior
Coraagea
KIMBALL'S
FLOWER HOUSE

i

r~~:: !!'e1~
re member, unle u J bou.Jhl choeo!.11te J
c1uuty and with It smeared arounrt m: 1
mouth settled do'NJl to aleep un the
way home."'
II!
nie Mls5.ls51ppl COUealan al,u er:couu1emcnt to all or us who can·, t
cook:
Blan in care: -oon't dhorce you r
1,•tre because she can't eook. t:.lt here j

C01'll"LIMENTS Gr

i

I

1

COple : 'Ca115e It hurt.5 50 and dou and uve h er for a pe1.-

sta.'°led to parade throuah Appleton

_

~

=~:;':'.:.:·~~;:::•~:::~:.'~~

\ 'ah-hoo, M:r:::m:~:

J GTP!ah::7 I'd wsh-hoo,
Olve me the wkle, eager race.,
or those who want to learn 1alorefFlnd them-111 fa ll r 4l:ht thro:.111h the
floor>
Ar.ct live me a n.l»-nd ICII 1,-orlr.ln1
days
And 11.•,_..•IJU)'I atve rr.e few,
I'd t hen uy wah-hoo-well. wouldn't
you?

Illy at Philadelphia.

f'toples NaUonaJ Bank Btd.,r.

my rathe r had a farm abwt e!aht
mil.ta rrom tOtrn. ud there •·ue a 100d

O\'erlttr woulct br1nr in a load. Or.e
summer my mu.J.1 brotbtt and I ulr.rd
to be allowed to sell aome of them .
When 1,•e had 1alned my father·, conitnt. we i:-ot out the horse and bu11y,
put our peara and meaaurln1 pall In
How th e ~rots un1 it:
thr back and started off to ir.alr.e aome
Olvc me o. scholar who won't 111ut to •pennlea.' Wher, ,c met a nel1hbor we
hoUer
'iltoukl cry, 'Want to buy ao me pears,
U • uslgn h im work to do
~l rs. Pltlds?' ..md lhc would amwer,
Why lh~n I 'd-wah- hoo, wah-hoo. w:ah- ' Yes. J think 111 take a pcclc.' Then we
hool
• -ould atop. Jump down. !'Ur. around to
And ah·e me a elu., ""'th even ,me :he back of the bUHY and dell1htfully
quiet IL'la
.nca:.\!:e the pears. We did thla unUI
And let me lectul't' till I'm lh1ou1h;
they were all 1one...

,

LET US DELP YOU LOOK
YOUR BEST
1

WARD"S BEAUTY
SHOPPE

::-;;:,~,':;;~,~ :'m,mbo, how I mod,

1
bottow Lhe !ollowlnr; puodlff :
dents left their claN rooms last Wed- O hnmc h ome !l.'Ort ••hlch I can lhlrk
r1 au~ probably
t he lll'lt rul
Awful Snu.rt Mu
neaday to participate In t tie third an• Then prof,, how I 'd lo\·e youmoney J el!fr urned wu by 1ellln1
There was a man i.1,ed In our town, nual anti-war demonstraUon. Tne And how J'd wah•hoo, wall-liuu, wah- pean. When J wu quite a , mall 1lrl
And he ou :1.wru.1 aman;
lie trit1 bis bul. to do the 1pllt

I

! t~lch lhe prora ~achfd by a woul~-be reporter. " 0! _

(By Asaoclated COllttlatt Prus)
can·i. ,tare
Nn, York.- L\CPJ-Pive hundN.>d And 1lmme a pllloW or :wo-W<

_

Tht Bo!ton Onh·erslty Newa J)restn ts
..
h
"
"How did I mate my first mone,?
IW ve:ralon ol "Wa -hou :
la &hf<f Mks Hlllllfflact whe:n •P-

Winthrop Studentl .ar.? completely and
dfettlvtl)' "led up" with th.lnp that
are 1wttt and wholesome. U n o:., WhY
do we hear on all lkles ~ or " Rt: d..ice !"' Sonp b~ve been compoaed, bul-

CO\lae.
At the bead or lhll ll't'ilt body ll&nd
u,,., lct1dera-thor., ready to lole all for
·the caua?"-the Dle-Jf-Nttd-Be·ToReduttra. At a moment·, notke lhea
offlc:en have chan&ed rrotn dreuu ln·
to lhorta (current weather condl1ior.1
1UahUy intufertn,,; utl before the
wbbtle hu IJ.nbhcd blowl.u.¥, U1ey have

1·

MODERN
MOTHER
GO Q S E

Fn>ru

I

Five Hundred 'thousand Studtnts Pa.rtidpat'e in Anti-War
Demol\Stratlon

'

I

-.

F. W~

Woolworth's
MAIN STREET

I

1ve 1.1U1o In
7i' l th o .-1,;N ,•B.- T . Reducen, • . ll n«- Paintin1 her mus away:
strceU, In defiance ot a po~ce order.
eua.ry to poet pone the re1t of the in- Alone ea· .. a man a nd took her hand, Nliht-stlcltl were 1wun1, and t wo dem• cotUlderC't
ry
Y

ne"

the

L

Wbat to o t,e?
A Portrait from

IVEY'S

Charlotte, N. 0.

......

Red and \\,"bite
Carnation, for
Mother'• Day
MT. GALLANT
FLOWER SHOP

Olll Mother HWlltanl
Old uotber Hubbard, t uued a od blub•
bered
When lhe went n,lmn~lnc alone,
For her da ua:hter wu there-And almmt u bare
As ht1' eupboard wltbc.ut a bone.

MarJ, l\lary, Qalk Conwar)'
Mary. Mal') , quite contr.iry,
You r klsat.l are the 10.
But why pal.Cit your Upa IO ffd?
Don't you know lt.'ll aho"'?

IWhat D

:::e: :~.Pi'~e~a:t And now

y

Think?

I

I

,t

~bkle. twinkle, Utile a~r.
1. ;on", CUI! just what you a.-e:
But 1 mu.at know Ju.at wh at you be
To pa.ss ole F.lp'a ut.ronomy.

know

Your Exact Size

Sherer's Cleaning
I

I

I

TwJnltl.e, TwtnlLI•

1

We Wi!i Block Your Knitted Suit• t" Fit

WINTHROP COLLEGE

UWeBePeep
Little
Peep hu lc:w:t two ahttiJ
O
OU
And don't ,:vant to find them,
_
For 1f !dt alone they11 aoon come
Our o•·n nu!e 1runk-&lttlnr reporter
home
bu been adly rebuffed fur her inAnd brin1 a lamb behind them.
qabltive nature by oone other than
~rby Number 1- Brl111 Anck1$0n.
01.1 Woman la Ule Sb?e
P. of \st P.: Sar Drl111, T:hll.l do you
There wa.a a n old woman
thlnlr. 11 th, b1¥llt:,t nu lHllte up ho:re?
Who lived 'm a 1hoe;
e rt11:1s: Oh, htdlo. Wha'd you .11111?
She had too many cblldrenP. of l zt P. repeal4 que,u<.u.
Sh~ didn't Ir.now •hat to do.
Brliss : Pl'Ollle like you •ho KO
She IIV~ them IOffl.0 '>i'Olh
arotmd I.Mini iuch a\Uy questions.
And then we nt to alee;>
p .of Ill P. 1bravtly1 : Why?
And awolr.e the n tllt momlnl
Briip: Wh)·? See. there you i'O
With two more ~ P·
•I~~~ ~I · l~t P. disappears unobt~i·,eUtllf' J aell Borner
ly ,
Little Jack Homer aat ln the corner.
P:LW.rby Number 2, Mamie DcyanL
Rud!n& , plcy fables;
P. or 1 P. cun~untedl~ Jus~ a mlnHe tlCli:ed his ma but not bls pa,
ute, Mamlt. What do yuu think Is the
And now ne can't eat off tables.
bluest nil&noi up he re?

so

J

Mamie: 1 don 't t.no1,•-drtnlr.ln1 a
qu art of ml llr. a day, I aueu.
P. of 1, , P.: Y;'h)'. that oua ht not bt
much troubl:-.
u ami. : It iln't 1n lt&elf; It's llav1Di,
to tell evtrybod.J " wl,y" that oa.ket• It

I

SHELTON PHELPS, President

SUMMER SCHOOL
June B···July 31, 1936
June 16---Final Registration Date

,.

i
Cour1ea for College Studenh,
T eache: 1, Superviaora, a n d

Ma triculation Fee , , ... , , S 5.00
Tcition (per credit hour)

!

Admini1trator1.

ere there'• beauty
we take it;
Where there'• none
[:
we make it.

Credit toward B. A. or B. S.
Degree.

Credit for certification purposea.

I

I

THACKSTON'S
STUDIO

Regular F acuity and Visiting

lnatru,ctors.

Room and Board:
Full Session , .. . .... , . 40.00
Six Weeks
30.00
Private Instruction in

Mu1ic (per credit hour)

9.00

TEACHERS MAY ENROLL FOR SIX WEEKS
We Have Jud the
Ice Cream You Like
Let Ua Ser7e You

For Further lnformation and Catalogue
Addreaa- WILLIS D. MAGGIN?S, Director
R,ock Hill, South Carolina

RIVERVIEW
DAIRY
PRODUCJ"S

'"

'

"

j

T HE JOH M SONIAN
SCHEDULE OF SENIOR EXA.MlNATIOS S
Monday, May II, 19l8:

1

w. P. l !ll0-10:30
5th per:lod M. W. F. J:00- 4:00

AU rrcltatlon.s comhl& 1.t the tu pulod M.
All redt.itlocs comUll at
-T\IHd&J, May 10, 1938 :

IJH!

AU ttdlatlous cominJ at lhe 3rd pu1od 14. W. F. a:30- 10:30
All rtclLIUon, ':OtnU1¥ at the 5th peloct T. T. S, 2:00- 4:00
Wtdne::d&y, May 20, 111.16.
All recltaUon. et,tllllli at the 2nd period M. w. P. 8:30-10:30
All redtallom COt,llnJ at Lbe 4th period T. T. 8 . 2:00- 4:00
'lblll'l4ay, lota,1 21, ! ~:
All ffCILIUons co:wna: At the bt J)ttlod T. T. 8. 8:30-10:30
All rtciL.t!.t:r.: CfMl'Un!:'. at the :tnd · period. T. T. S. 2!00- t :00
Prld41, May 22, l ln6:
All recitallo111 romln& at the 41.b period M. w. P .. 8:30-10::io
AU rec1tatlon1 comlni Rt the 6th period T. T, B. 2:00• 4 :00
&atunlay, :lby :s, 1936:
All recital.Ions comlnc at the 3rd pertod T. T. s. 1:30-10:30
All ncltationa coming at the 6th period M, w. P . 2:00- u,o
Note-AJJ CO\ll'X'I uumbered 40 and above ue to be corwck:rtd Benlo.r
l!ubjcctli, except DII)' such coune which don nc:: h1we a &nlor enrolled 1D It.

SCHEDULE OF REOUl.i\a EXAML~ATIOSS
FridllJ',MllY22,1.938:

•

I

All rteltaUona comma a t ttu 4th pertocl M. w.
All nc!taUona com1ng at the Gth pcrlod 1'. T.
Saturday, Ma)· 23, 19311:
AU rccltatlons c:omlni at the 3rd perfod T . T.
All ttcltatlona coming at the Gtb JYr:IOd M. w.
Mouday,May:?.5, 111311:
All rcclto.Uon, t'Clm.lni Dl tht' 2nd JM!'riOd M. W.
All ffl:itaUom comhli at 1M 4th period T . T .
TuHday, l\lay 28, 1t31:
All ttdt.aO?nS '!Omi.ng at the UL penod T. T.
All recltatlom comlna at the 2nd pertod T . T.
W~e&day,M.1y27,1936:
AU ttcltaUons comh:;1 al the Isl pertoc: M. w.
All recitations comtn, 11t the 5th period M . W.
1bursday,Ma:,21, 193ci :
All rt'dtaUons co:ntni; aL the 3rd period M. w.
All rccltaUora eo.nln.f at the 5th period T. T.

!". 8:30-10:30

s. 2:00. 1:00
s. 1 ::so--10:JO

P. 2 ·00- t :00

LILLIAN HOGARTH TO
HAVE ART EXHIBITION
Winthrop Alumna Has Seven
Paintings D jqtlay ~ in
New York
Lllllan Hoprt.h, ot the cl.a.tis ot 1935,
now a student ot COluml>la University,
Is ta nave an a..':llbJUon with Otha art-

S. 8:30-10:30
8. 2:00- 4:00
P. a:J0-10 ::to
P. 2:00- 4:00
P. 8:30-10:lO

e. 2:00- t :00

,----------1Pee]e And Leaphart
Give Senior Recital
MATJ Peel~. plr.nl.st. and Marjorie

Hardaway-Hecht
WHOLESA~ E GROCERS
CltAKLOTf£. N. C.

ULLA BUSH TO HCAn •••••••••••••••••••••
--..-....-.•• .-••••••••
a
:;~.:,",: ::'a';"::.::;:,::::~ EDUCATION FRATERNITY : EFIRDS LEAlJS IN H OSIERY VALUES
blll at the Morton Oallcry on FIily•

~

w,enth atreel In Nt-w York. Thtte olll

er a three or tour '«'ttb' eah!blt In New

__

:t;;,.~

Thue plctures were p&lnted la.st
,unmer while M!A Hotart.b 1r&I ,tud.J·
1q In Prortncet.own, Muaacbu~:tta.
J.tlss Hoaarth r~ntly recelrea another honor, hllvln1 bccD n•ardecl
third priu for a mun.I a t the nean·s
rccepllon.

Louise Grey Named
Houae Preaident
_

:

=

Hay, 1\larion, Hunley, Guyt~n,
and Wilmer Are Other
:

::;k~~t~:!~ch~~-:;:t:u~
they wUI be on display all sum-

P . d::J0.-10:30

s. 2 :00- .f. :00

·DACK PAGE" TO J'l.AY UERE

··Beck Paie," 1t1rrln1 f'eVIY
Shannon, ls a woman's ann,·ct tc,
..Front Pust-." Both pictures rne:.I
the d1utn1 and MtetUna llft- or ne...._
p:iper :?'P')rterl L"l acuon. SupportIn, PqiJ t:hannon !n this thrillln!f
tale of adventuit- are k"*!l Hopton, Claude O UUnpatl:r, Sterling
Holloway, and Rl~harc: Don"L Mb$
-nact P1a1c.· Saturday nl1ht ai.1:30,
In Maln AuJitortum.

Orticers Named

I:

Ulla Bush, ristna Se:olM ot Ellcoton,
wu c~t.cd prt-sldent o! ~Ila Delta
Chapter of Kappa Delta P:I, national
~Lk"aUon rnt.cmlty, at a meeuua at
l:!:30Prlt12.y,Aprl124.
TI,c other officers elected are v:tcepresident, Raebel
or MorrlJto,:n,

Hay

-r. ......., "'"""·

r..,,, ,tse oray :-ulra senior or O ray
~OL , . ~ u el~ted Howe Presld,nt ot
!Corth r.t a how.:: Dlo/Ctlna. Wednesday,
April ::9. Louise la vlce· presldent of
zct., .A:phl, cor ttspondloi &CCtetary to
the Ard"jmede•ns and ttportu o! Na-

Marton,

or

Laura

were

uslst"d by Eva PW-,

SlloT:

=.

a!=; ~':;

Ni;:~~~. lo

10 No. 8, Cboptn-Marlorte I.KP-

81~:~ :.:;, ~:Um=r.:_Bi:;
~~~b

Soft Dull ~on K,,it

ID.VD MOON

UNDIJ:S
. ~3C pr.
Kadll •pedaJ.Iy for Pen-

from IA>,·'! of the Thrff
Onnaa. PtokoUeir: Tile Nlahtlnp.lr,
Ba1Wr.lrdt-Lbzt; Hopak, MOUUOrqky•
Rachm1nlnoU-Marjorle Leaphart..
The U Ule Sh,pbcrd'• eon,, Edw1rds: Tu Manea.vt a torment.art,
ccau; Sprln1 SOnt, COot:i-Eva Plair.
O~omen~l1cn, !Jut: Noc tum ,; Opus
37 No. 2, Chopin: The POurtavl, Ravel

i-.llfld, ....iceable, ftne
I D ~- Pantlel, bloom-

-~ ..1119-lao.
'2.

.

81us

EDITH FERRELL PLU•IIST

Edith Ferrell or OrecleyvUte, wu
elected pianist of the rWu1 J unlO?'
Cius. Edith, wbo bas been pl.a.nlK
since her rrest-.man yHT, aubted. with
the mua!c for Junior Polllcs this year.
She ls a mcmbf!r ot Pl. EJ)&llon Pl aoclal
club.

Come to the Hoaiery Dept. ana get -ihe
lowdown on atockinga - you'll be able to
buy better, get more for your money in
lunger wear a,nd more atockinii beauty after
your comultation.

..
:

v...,. •

EFIRDS DEPARTMENT STORE

Mabel Browne Wina
ScholaatiC ~ Honor

~~~;~.~cren~ held at Camp Lon,,
th~~n~!':;::

~:th':~~:~:~

Mabel Browne, aenior from Andtnon, c:i_wnbla., and the University or Oeor-

,..,re

=~:n~:

~ ~'::1P~~la~~~r

~:~~=

"!!

:~~:'!;d~ts

T

w·

=:

FUR-NITURE

Stuart llni, IUld Id11 Wl'SL 7 ,

Orace Sluckey and Pllyre Hilton, atflrmatlve tnlll or Wlnthro~. ddrat~d
P. C. In debate un thl;! P:I Kappa Della
quesUon at Prelbytertan COil~. Cllnton, Th1lhdly, Aprll 23.
Nora ll4ot"llln and Louise Johnson.
nqath'e team, mtt En.kine In a nondtt~\on debate 1.t Due West, Thurs•
day, April Zl.

Music

CONTF.ST

1eonUnuec1 Prom PaJc One>
soprano: Plnt.-Plorence, Cheater,
an,t Rock Hill. Seeond-Wlnthtop
':talnin, School and OaUot:,.
Uncbanrcd Voice: Pint.-Cbester,
C rU!r, and Plottnce. SCCond-Wlnthrop Tralninl SCbool and York.
Bus: Plnl - Winth rop Trnlnln1
School Be!:ond- Plorence and Sumter.
Piano: PlrU.-Ott'mvWe, Otlr.lttt.
and Charlato11. Becond-Calhowa Palls,
t.ancuur, Wlr.Uuop Tralnlne: School.
Olrll' Trto: Plnt--Sumt.cr, O~r.
Bishopville. Secood-Oaffncy.
Boys• Quartett.c: First-York, Win•
throp Tn.inl.nJ &.boo!. second-Sum•
Wr.
J.lixed Quartettc: No f lnt, SecondPlottntt. Sumtl:r, Wlnlhrop Tralnln.¥
Bchool, Woodruff.
Junlor H t,:b SCbool Cbof'WI : Pint.Ebeneu.r Avenue 6chool of Rock ::.W.
and York. 5econd-WIDtbTop Tralnln&·
8cbool, Chester.
I1nu Q-.iart.ctte: Second-York.
Btrln1 .Ensemble: Pl:a~Walhalla
and Rock Hill.
Orchectr2, Cl.au B : second-Winthrop TraininJ School
Band, Cl&u "A": l"lnt.-OrecnvUle.
Secon,-Ora~bW'I and Plorenc-.
Band. Cl:;as "B": Pin~York: Beeond-Clov~.
Olrili' Oltoe Club, c :us "A": Plnt.-·

~

Ruatic Furniture-3 piecea .. . ..... $16.95

:::j:

. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, . . DOl
T. Bhllt:sf,eLrlan
B.•
lbe
CO\iab: -<nipped
" rB or

Jacobs Furniture Co.

~17~;

1
to.:=.
P~~:u;r0
Ortbeslra tor 1936-'37 at a nieellnl" o(
mcmbcn of the Orchcatra Wednesda,
nlaht, April 29, at acnn o'clock.
•
ou,cr ortl.:en elected ~re Mary
o ·ncu, rts1na Junlor of spa~rJ.
vlce• prtl!dent : M::a.rle Power, r111n1r
S0phomore of Abbe,llle, acctttary: and
Vtral nla Campbell, rlslna Junior ot
Charlotte. treasurer.

Representative Named
For Poetry Society
MarylMd Wilson was named Ioctl
representative In Ute COiiege Pott1y
Boclety ot America at. a meetina or the
P:tertans at G:30 o'clock, Wednesct,y,
April n. ln John!lon Hall Library.
She 1u1,d ca.rollnc Crum had tL"11 in
a recent conlt'st spoDIOred to cb'Xl!e
the local rcpreetntaUve.
Poems by c a oUne, "DU:Cpk$" nl(;m·
u, and Maryland Wilson wtre ttad tn
the arou;,.
J' EVl C:W OF CO)ll."i'G STfL2S
FOR. FIRES SHOWN HER£

<COnUnued Prom Pap Orie>
crinkly eUcct by noc. beWi' Ironed. The
prolnlnu:.i. pan ot her atUre was the
t:nw:ual number of pln.s which ahe bad
~n!ously plactd on her bead1 Tbcy
were flxed In such a wa1 that. the scalp
IOGtca as tl\ouab It.
d!Yldcd Into
ei,1n CQual pam (Just rlabt for one
eood-51r.ed Indun family>. ADOther
ir.annlkln. woreawblte51U' dre&s, which
appea.m:I re,dbh.plnk •tnder the 11·
lwntnattna ita1e ll1bt. Thu, !rock wa:
open at the throat le trout and ~
arui buna \'l!ry I0011ely around th'! wain
-beltlcu and button)e.1 drua. Her
only a"cct-saorlu were two white en·
velopa; w1th blue fiprea. one 1roup of
manntt!ns lhowed only underwear,
Orffnvillc. SCl:ond-Orttr, Oumtcr. while a.uotber arou,p displayed robc5
~ e r . and Orani'tbW'a.
and paJunu. One tevoluUonlz1n( !ea•
Olrll' Okoe Club, Clau ''B-: Pint.- ture about this unique show wu tho
Ottat hill. Becond......(':Jover.
atna:utar absence or ltlllher ahoes. With
Olrll' Olee C11.1b, Clau "CJ" : F\nt.- all coi;lumca dlsplayect only bedroom
Blackstock.
lh~fell, Alln, and 1lnw-were
Bo,a' Olee Club, Class ' 1A··: l"1nt.- worn.
Swn~. &cood- Rock Hill
•
Un(x(l«ted aucat.a who could not
»o,a' Olee Oil.lb, 0 ~ 'Z'": Pint.- "cralh" tbrouab the front. 1at.c m1dc
!lmpaonvWe. Second-Clover and Wln- their way ln lhrouah the rear. ·rhue
t.hrop Trainlna: School
an1v&ll threw U1e !!Xhlb\Uon into dlsMl.xed Chorus, Clau "A" : Pirat- order by e s t l ~JI the U,ht esaen81.:uJ*).Dltlle, Sumter, Winthrop Tnln- Ual to t.he lhow; and the mOO.els Jen
ln1 School. Secood-RIXt HW. and the .tqe VCf)' IOOU atur.
Oreer.
The ahow bad a pccu1la.r eUcct on
M!Ud Choru,, ci.. "B'": Plnt.- modell and spectaton. tor 'tis 1ald that
O re1t l"all.s. 8ccond-Kin&l:tte.
both alike 1uHered froru lnsomnlu that

BELK'SI~ I

Be&ch Chairs ................. 98c and up
Porch Furniture-Glidera .... $9.95 and up

H=~~

Ann~::;:

:~:e:.l~=t~

thro Team.a Winthrop Orchestra.
M:et E~akin: and p. ·C.
FJecta New Officers

ix

•

Po11,·c11, Ruth w ln1u.:1, Domth~ Atkin·

=
n;::::1na~

:::.~~m:

•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

3 tudenta Attend
4-H Conference

and .Belton.

How Much Should I Have To
Pay For Good Stockings?

5Scor2Pr. $1.00

•
:
•

~:~: .C::c~r a-r.,::e.,:r ~ 1 ' : : :
man Cabi.net, SOpnomore Poruw. and
Junior Forum. She wm sene u ctr:ulaUon ?!.bna1er or The John.Ionian
Seventeen Winthrop 11111 attended
nut ve::a.r.
the Ont Bou.th Carollna Inter,COllql-

: : ; : : :, :·i:.:be:nd<::,Jo:
Leaphart..

77c or 2 P r. $I.SO
Pull !uhloned a.ll·UU: hoae with picot top and 1hadow heel. allaht•
ly trreaular.

Petur: and historian, Mary Caroline
Olncr, 01 North.
PIDelta Delta chapter of Kappa Della
was o r a a n ~ of 1935.

- :M ary Peete.
Tbe Dancer ln the Patio. Repper: OVER X ! NE JIUNDRF.O

..,.., Alwoy1I the .....,_

a

lrca..surer, Maraattt .hunlcy, ot Ches"rfldd; reporter, Gladys l'J.u.,ton, or - - -

:.::::: accompanied b}' Marperlte da.u three >·ean. Other membcn of ::~ke~l~uthK;:e:~,.
The prosram wu u tollon:

a
:

94" Pr.
A bli auortment of popular brands ot thrf'<!• threi;. J. c:hlf!on base
ln ltll lhc leading colon.

Ouenwood. Mississippi: :

Ltapbart, planb,t, prclt'ntcd their wu lnluated Into the Book and Key, 11, Those auendln; from Winthrop
1en1or recital Thl!J'lda.y ntnlDe', Aprtl. Tund&J nla:bt. April 14. Mem~lp E\'tl;rn Putt-non, Louise COilins, Ro30, at 8 o"dock In Music Hall Audlto- ln the Book and Key Is com~ of berta Hardwick <Mt a
Lee Leona
rlum. They

•
:

Cannonettc, lWO·thrcad c\tra lhttr chlfron hose In lhades that
will be exactly w11at you wan t fo:- street or evt-nlng wt-ar.

Tot: iYluzl's tkt idta of Cospt r 1t1ing a /Jicytltl
Dot: Ht j:.·st luarJ tlurt ii isa't saft to ridt 'frthoul Knte-Aaion

.,,re

-·

Patl'OA1le
0Ur Adnrtl.tcra
..........--

<:!Amost everyone knows tha t K.ncc·A~tion
has grc::uly i:1 creascd the comfort of riding,
but not so m;my know that it is an important contribu tion to safety. Not so many
know, either, that you c;m have the benefits
of such imprO\•cmcna: because they are manufactured by General Motors in such quantity
as to br ing the 1:ost within read, of all.

GENERAL MOTORS
A Pu/Jlic-Minded ln11itutfrn

I

CJUn:OLCI' •

PO."C'?Uc • 0LDS11oau..s · awes. • u. s.uu . eu>ru..a.c
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